MISSION CREEK CORRECTIONS CENTER FOR WOMEN

2022-23 EVENTS CALENDAR
ALL EVENTS SUBJECT TO CHANGE, DUE TO FACILITY STATUS

Family Friendly Programs:
These programs are available all year long! Please see your counselor for an application to participate!

Read to me Mommy- This program is dedicated to strengthening, expanding, and creating everlasting relationships with those incarcerated at MCCCW and their children at home. There is a full range of books available from ages 1-18. The incarcerated individual can read the book on camera and send the video home with the book. This program helps bridge the gap between mother and child while encouraging the child to read the book along with their mom.

Video Greeting Program- This 10-minute video program is very similar to the Read to me Mommy program; however, it is more adult, and family focused. The incarcerated population can choose to read a book, a poem, sing a song, or just send a video-gram home to their family assuring them they are doing well. They use the same comfortable area as the Read to me Mommy program and get to choose a suitable background for their video. This video greeting helps the population show their family what they have been up to and express to them their accomplishments they have made while incarcerated.

2022:

June: Local Family Council Meeting-Virtual: 1pm
June 23-24: Change of Season/Alternate

August: Local Family Council Meeting-Virtual 1pm
August 26: Back to school Carnival Day Event

September: Change of Season/Alternate
September 30: Pow Wow/Native American Event

October: Local Family Council Meeting-Virtual 1pm
October 22: Celebrating Fall Event

November: No Events Scheduled at this time

December 1-2: Rock of Ages Revival/Stockings
December 10: Winter Holiday Event
December 16: Local Family Council Meeting-Virtual 1pm
December 17-18: Change of Season
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2023:

January

No Events Scheduled at this time

February

GSBB Fundraiser Month
February 11: Let’s paint together Adult Event
February 17: Local Family Council Meeting-Virtual: 1pm

March

No Events Scheduled at this time

April

April 8: Exploring Science Fair
April 20: Volunteer Appreciation Day
April 21: Local Family Council Meeting-Virtual: 1pm

May

No Events Scheduled at this time

June

June 16: Local Family Council Meeting-Virtual: 1pm
June 24: Summer Adult BBQ Event

July

No Events Scheduled at this time